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Marked Improvement Is
Shown During the Past

Month In Paris. -
- France, Sept. t France's
- rs birth rate has lately been

r of much concern but a dls- -

ement has been noticed
z t e past month.

of a great decline In
n 1918 waa shown in official

- for the district of the Seine,
.nMudes the city of Paiis.
showed that there are only

i rtlis registered tn that dis--
- """'IS as compared to the 73,- -.

' r''''n
" e itlle death rate given by

t s v, 4 percent as com-- t
l" percent before the war.

s ' i 5 eep attributed to the
f w at nurses and poor

r " shortage cf milk for bot--t
r' 'tea This shortage is Baid
.. ie to the tremendous increase

e making, especially in Nor- -

fke maternity hospitals In
nweer, reported increased
r the past month. In one
".e nuraber has doubled those

. : ejr and it is declared that
c rf- remark able for sue.

we. - aid general health. A new
prJf ca' entitled "Marriage." has

I'eare'i. It announces that it(o'f itself to the question of
' i' r .lation of Trance which is

u,'- - recognized to be one of the
problems of the day. It

readers "wt.at means snould
to combat the present

tr.-- r Tual crisis in France
OAKLAND PLANS TO LAUNCH

SIX BIG SHIPS IN ONE DAY

k r..nff. setting a new world's rec-,- s
planned by the Moore

in'ng company, of Oakland, for
'or r l, whn three big tankers
f! a ike number of freighters are
t.p shupted Into the waters of Oak- -

. - nner harbor across the bay j

ot Pan Francisco.

' of 1.200. the tankers. City of i
; Fauna and Sapulpa, being ox 1",- -

ton: each and the freighters. Ja-i-- a

Moselle and Jaelow, of 9,409
r ; each.

c, ef the ships will be started on
r way to the sea by president
in and secretary of war Baker,

rording to plans, will pres
f buttons in Washington, stari-- t

t'te launchlngrs here.

SCOTLAND YARD TAKES OVER
Y. M. C. A. HUT ON THE STRAND

l.nr.lnr. Eng. Sept. St. The Tonnev 'rtian association hut in the
'r.rri, where American soldiers and

t slept, ate and Tested alter
nir Eigrht-seein- excursions

t London in war time was taken
. p.,1 month by Scotland Yard for

a.i a training station for the Lon- -
i pn'u-- e

Get Our Trunk
I ' Prices
j Before Buying

I Quality Coasts.
I First in the field of leather,
g Every inch a luggage store.

I The Bazaar
F Superior Mall Order Service.

South EI Paso Street.
E Opposite the Alb am bra Theatre.

Dorft let skin trouble
spoil your good time

Resinol
heals sick skins

"I can't have any fan! Iamxdcha
iigk! w::h this eczema that people avoid
me whcreer I go. And the itching
torments ine so that I don't get any
peace, anyhow."

Don't be discouraged! Even in se- -

ere, cases of edema,
ringworm or similar Res-
inol Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap,
usually relieves the itching- at once and
(juicily clears the eruption amy.

Doctor prescribe the Retfaeltratmnrt. AHinz'
su scl Kensoi Oisttsest asd Sciaol Soap

easily
digested

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

From Grove
to Csn to You

1919
Pressing

Sold Everywhere

.Federal Council Churches
Outlines Program To

Stop Lynching.
New York. Sept 26. Asserting that

"we must face frankly the fact that
a most dangerous inter-raci- situa-
tion now threatens our country. the

i Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America, has made public
here a "constructive program" for
protecting negroes against mob vio-
lence, bettering their condition and
remoing the cause of racial troubles.

The plan was formulated by the
council acting in conjunction with a
committee representing white and
negro citizens from all sections of the
United States. At a meeting of the
committee held here recently a dis-
cussion of the racial situation took
place and it was decided to fsene a
cali to the citizens of the United
States to act in conformity with the
high ideals of democracy and Chris-
tianity in the present condition of
strained relations between the races."

The statement outlining the pro-
gram is signed by Frank G. Law son,
chairman of its administrative com-
mittee; Wilbur P. T irk field, chairman
of the committee on negro churches.
and hCarles S X.acfarland .general
secretary of the council.

Ask Protection From Mob.
The first paragraph of the program

urgea protection against mob vio-
lence. It follows:

"The government, local, state and
national, should impartially guar-
antee to all classes security of life
and property. Mob violence is be-
coming a 'crowd habit. When life and
property are ruthlessly taken, when
men and women are lynched with.noprotection from officers or courts.
law and order are trampled under
foot. We call upon the pulpit, the
press and all good people to create a
public sentiment that will support
necessary legislation for the enforce-
ment of existing laws, that life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness may
oe equally secured to all classes.

"The negro should have economic
justice, equal pay for equal work and
with fair worklntr and living Condi
tions," the program continues. "The
entrance of large numbers of negroes
into the various industries empnastzes
the necessity of an icantediate ami-
cable adjustment of relations with
white emp1oyers and fellow-workers- ."

Cause Of Mob Violence.
Referring to crimes that provoke

mob violence it is said:
"we call upon men and women

everywhere to protect the sanctity of
nome- - ana womannooa. we record
with satisfaction the growing enlist-
ment of nesrro leaders in a nroeram
of education and ChrisUanizationsuch
as tends to prevent crimes that pro-
voke mob violence. The boms of the
negro should receive the same meas-
ure of respect and protection as that
of other Americans, and the sanctity
of his home relations should be safe-
guarded in every possible way. Swift
ana impartial action or tne taw soouia
strike the violator of the sanctity of
anv home, white or black.

Adequate recreational provisions
are recommenoea ior negroes on me
ground that it is "fundamental to the
welfare and efficiency of society."
The plea of the negro for "equal
traveling accommodations for equal
charges" is also indorsed.

"Adequate educational facilities for
negro children and youth should be
provided not only as a national obli-
gation but as a necessity for national
welfare," the committee says. "We
emphasize the urgency of giving to
the negro his full share of local and

j national funds," It is also asserted
that "qualifications for franchise
should be administered irre-
spective of race, creed or color

Cooperation Is Urged,
The council advocates closer coop

eration between white persons and
negroes. This could be brought about.
it. says, by organizing locax commit-
tees of white persons and negroes in
towns and communities for the con-
sideration of inter-raci- al welfare.

The council also recommends that
the governor of each state appoint a
standing committee for the study of
causes underlying racial friction with
a view to their removal. It advocates
also that "congress be requested
through a committee to
investigate the disturbed and threat-
ening Inter-raci- al situation through-
out the nation."

"The root of the matter, It says,
"is the failure to recognize the negro
as a man. If we propose a democratic
program for the protection and ol

nation of the weak and op-
pressed people of So rope as a means
of permanent peace and good will
abroad, let os apply the same pro-
gram at home."

A statement by the council prefac-
ing the program asserts that "the re-

cent race conflicts in some of our
cities is a challenge to the churches
charged with the promotion of the
brotherhood of man. This calls for
preaching the duty of economic and
community justice for the negro, thus
securing peace and good will between
the races.'

Brothers, G. A. R. Vds,
Med After 50 Years

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 2. Stepping
off a train to make a change of
routes. J. A. 'White. 7. Xenla. Ohio,

i ana oeorge wnite. ic, Seattle, wasn.,
' returning from the G. A. B. encamp-- -
ment at Columbus, were introduced
by a fellow veteran. They recognized

j each other as brothers who more than
a half century ago left Towanda. Pa..

' one Koinjr into the Black Hills of the
i Dakota territory and the other com-- !
ins to Ohio.

!

Crook Sorry He Spoiled
Appetites of Victims

i St-- Louis. Ha, Sept. 2S. "Keen
right on with year breakfast don't
let me aiBiuru you, s&ia a man wiin
a biir revolver, addressing Joseph
Matthews, night manager, and August
Koppel. cook, in the Frank Chairrestaurant, as he strolled In at S a m.

The intruder took 329 from the
cash register.

"Sorry I spoiled your appetites." he
said, as he left "but I Just had to
nave tne money.

Orange Has Two Mayors;
Neither Recognizes Other

Orange. N. J.'. Sept. 2(. This town
has two eelr designated mayors,
either of whom recognizes the claim

of the other.
William A. Lord, Republican; re-

cently was elected to fill the un-
expired term of mayor Daniel F.
MInahan. who resigned to occupy a
seat In congress

But Prank J. Murray, director of
revenue and franchises, insists that
he automatically became mayor when
MInahan resigned.

CONGRESSMAN BEE TO VISIT
CORPUS CHRISTI NEXT WEEK

Washington. D. c. Sept 2s. Rep-
resentative Bee received a telegram
from the mayor and other officials
of Corpus Christi. saying that the
situation there is worse than re-
ported, and asking Mr. Bee to come
to Corpus Christi to so over the situa-
tion Mr. Bee will !eae here Saturday afternoon. arl will srnd severs.1

mai r in i orpus ( hriott m h.s wa
baric To Washington he w.ll remain

lone dal in Sail Anronm

Models for women of metre mature figure as well as those of
girlish contour dresses of rare and some

in the vogue. Make it a
point to see these wonder

at v

Tomorrow Boston

Autumn Ureases, o

Blouses more than have bdpn seen for many seasons.

blouse Cape in their various
beaded or buttons and belts lend to chic

Every skirt made, --models of
with full hack side belt, wool serge

checks and serges. fj 1 f
Finely tailored models P 1 U . 57 O

St) like wool are these 36 in. so ekely they resemble wool
in a very unusual fabric for dresses. See them
excellent fabric is without a peer.
50e Talae, yd.

The new arrival of silks should attract year attentiOB.

OF
Missoula. Mont. Sept. 26. After

having crossed the con-

tinental divide. Lieut. CoL R. fa.

Harts and three men In the army
aviation service, arrived nere last
night in his Martin bombing airplane
from Helena. CoL Harts Is msklne
n flight around the "rim of the

INVOICES MUST
EXPORTS SniPPGD TO CIIIXA

D. C, Sept. 26. After
October Ifl the Chinese maritime cus-
toms will not pass a cargo unless It Is

by Invoices and other
documents. The American chamber
of commerce in China has asked that
this be given exporters,
who are urged to mall invoices so
that they may arrive with the cargo,
and avoid criticism of American trade
methods at this time.

says Doctor Connor, formerly of JohnsHopkins hospital. Thousands of mensuffering from fatal diseases would
" vwiuiit ncaun toaay were it not

J "IWUB& EOPxne habit now before It's too late. It'sa simple process to rid yourself of thetobacco habit In any torm. Just go toany drug store and get
Bvuie ucouh laoieis; taice them as di-
rected and lo! the pernicious habt:
the money if they fail. Be sure to read
.wejo "iieresungbv Doetor CTonnnr onnn t - . .
this paper. It tells of the danger of!
nicotine poisoning: and how to avoid '

it In the meantime trv XieotnT tab-
lets: oa be surprised at the re-- 1

si lr. Adv

DAY FOR
OF 3 OF KING

AU boye and girls the
public schools of the United States
are to be asked on Friday, October
2, to register their of sav
Ing' some money each week and in
vesting it In Thrift and 'War Savings
stamps. The day has Wn
as National Thrift day
and will be observed in every public
school in the country, if the request
of the is carried out.

Supplies for the of
Thrift clubs in the schools have al-
ready been sent ont from eleventh
district In milas. The
Thrilt clubs replace the War Savings
societies, which did such soood work
during the war and in most instances
have already been organizes. E. W.
Kayser has charge of the work in
El Paso.

"The great southwest has always
been In the forefront In all patriotic
movements and the school children
of the eleventh district will sen that
this record Is In fho cele-
bration of National Thrift

day." says a letter from edtwenth
district at Dallas.

Houston, Texas, has one of the most
beautiful boulevards In the country,
and a movement is on foot to rid it
of many billboards. vFrom
Leslie's.

new modes for and winter wear every
type of suit lines to woman or miss, pretty

string belts new and braid
all to the fif
modish effect at

.NEW SHOW

attending

intentions

6800

London, Eng, Sept it. King
Albert, as military leader of the
Belgians, Is in the new
Belgian postage stamps, which have
Just been received In London. The
series portrays the king in active
service kit, wearing the familiar
steel casque of the Belgian army.

A new issue of Abyssian stamps
also have reached here. There are
IS of them, each one showing the

of the country for big
game hunting, with elephants, tigers,
lions and other wild animals

printed tn two. colors.
Jamaica's victory stamp is another

new comer. It .Is an oblong label,
printed in dark green, showing troops
on board a transport above the

--Troops

MANY FILE
FOR OF

San Francisco. Calif- - Sept !S.
Cousins from many cities of the

United States have filed claims In the
superior court here for parts of the
S142.3(5 estate left by William Oels- -
tenberg. who. witnesses testified.
starved himself to death rather than
nay the high prices charged lor food.
W. a friend of the dead
man testified that had
mentioned to him only relatives liv-
ing in New Orleans.

Csrmot til?. Iiliruuoul ac Xtriitrrt V. s. ntnt CT.cn.

Aty IM Ai AND USED 7b
w HIM. FDR A

PO YOli Ht WAS ?
AT T !!

Overland St. At Stanton

Bismarck. S. D.. Sent 2C The Bank
of North Dakota, established nnder
the league program nan
sold at par SS.OO.00 worth of bonds.
S2.WO.000 of which represent the is-
sue of the bank series of S percent
bonds, and the balance the real estate
series of 5 percent bonds. The sales
were made to financial houses in New
York and Chicago.

2 CENT COIN URGED.
' New York, N. Y, Sept 26. A let-
ter urging the to re-u-

the two cent coin, which was
withdrawn from circulation in 1S74,
has been sent to secretary of thetreasury Carter Glass.

It Is planned to engrave on one
side of the coin a bas relief portrait
of the late president Roosevelt

Two cent pieces could be used tn
Paying for taxes on small articles,newspapers and street car fares.

Agreeable to the Taste, to
me 9ioinacn, ueaaily Assimilated.

This real Iron tonie gives vigor andtone to all the organs and functions,
and establishes the conditions of
health.

It combines Iron with nux and pep-
sin and other great tonics and diges-
tives, and i invaluable for the
anemic, pale, nervous and

la especially for
its restorative effects on the nervoos-- j
ana aigesuve systems, creating a
normal appetite, nutrition,
and natural sleep.

"Peptiron is a great medicine. I
have taken it and do not get so tlreil
ai I di.i. and mv appetite is better"
I.. T Vi:itklev. B li. : X. H
Made in c L HooJ Co, Lowell, Masi.

Vdv

and Coats
A Demonstration of The Accepted Styles, And Fine Workmanship!

Tricotiifce Dresses At
$45.00

originality distinction,
luxuriously trimmed prevailing

fCi
creations PftD,UU

Fall Blouses At $10
Autumn's Most Bea'utiful

exquisite Collarless

slipover models; blouse, developments,

embroidered themselves effects.

New Plaid at $10.95
carefully correctly fashioned dependable fabricf

gathered detachable poplins-no-velty

QfJ

New Fall Silks and Woolen Goods
Snitmgs.

appearance, children's

4oC

AVIATORS CROSS0
RIM COUNTRY

successfully

ACCOMPANY

Washington.

accompanied

Information

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

announcement

At The S

Models

charming

fastenings,

designated

government

maintained

unsightly

tilts
Values

Skirts

Tricotine & Serge Suits
$50.00

Introducing Autumn
display

collars, poclets, embroidery
contribute CSOJOU.UU

fHRIFT SCHOOLS BELGIAN STAMPS
TEX&S OCTOBER PICTURE FIGHTING

Registration

organization

headquarters

Registra-
tion

headquarters

adapted

immortalized

possibilities
hand-

somely

in-
scription. departing."

'COUSINS' CLAIMS
PORTIONS ESTATE

Gelsenhefer,
ceistennerg

KabibbJe Kabaret
rutRv3crlce.

WMJCe W0RWS CADV STT&Rf?
BR1U& CAHOy-- S HAVENY SEEN AWTU

THIMVC FUJHD
CPAS'-CAU6H-

Telephone

NORTH DAKOTA BANK,
SELLS BOND ISSUE

Nonpartisan

ROOSEVELT

government

Acceptable

dyspeptic-I- t
recommended

perfecting
promoting

Cossnlle,

toi

New Autumn Coats
$25.00

For women whose desires incline towards smart, practical ap-

parel presenting all the favored fashions "for FaH and winter
coats with all the new back effects, ftd) ripple back and high
waist Kne. a comprehensive showing correct-- in style and
materials.
Prices range from ... $25.00

Autumn Hats At $15
Excessive Supreme Fall Values

Emphasized in this collection are the originations. Hats of Duvetyn, Velvet,
Beaver, Breton and Canotier Sailors, Turbans with drooping brims, all over
stitchery or a shaggy feathering that displays every shade fffrom Reseda, Moroccan, Fompeiian and Dragon Fly.. . . P lUivU
Children's Fall Hats at $3.95

Individual in their charm, every shape, style, and color of the Fall season
trimmed in bewitching effects that make an instant appeal to the girl of school
age infinitely more attractive than ' QC
ever before at tPJetO

Visit The Bargain Basement Store
Haney Outing Flannel, jnst the right weight for niht gowns and pa-

jamas, light and dark stripes O
and plaids, yd. . . ., v O62C
36 in. Cotton Suiting, the durability, aaa washing propensities of this
in Stantoa street window . qC50Cdisplay. 86c value

STATE NATIONAL BANK !

Capita!, Sorpln and Profits. SeUeoj
Intereat Paid oa Sariosa Accounts.

C. R. Mortnead. Pres.
."oseph Majcoffln, Vlee-Pr- c.

C. 31. Bawtt, YIec-Pre- s.

(ico. D- - Flory, Cashier.
II. W. McAfee. Assl, CasMerw
U 3X. ebekcr Asst. Cubic r.

Educator Shoes

THE WHITE B0OTERY
10S San Jaelate ft.


